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Research Bureau Forecasts, 
Analyzes Montana’s Economy
The B ureau of 
Economic Research whose job is 
the  understanding of cu rren t trends 
and forecasting developm ents in 
the  fields of business and econom­
ics in  the  sta te  is located in  the  
Business Education building.
The bureau  has a  professional 
research  staff of four: Dr. H. K. 
Shearer, director; Dr. E dw ard J . 
Chambers, associate director; and 
Mrs. M axine Johnson and Dr. 
Jean  Shaudys, research  associ­
ates.
Monthly Bulletin
' The bureau  publishes a  m onthly 
bulletin  “M ontana Business Re­
view,” dealing w ith  various as­
pects of the  business and economic 
scene in M ontana. The latest is ­
sue has an  article  dealing w ith  the  
income in M ontana, and th e  fo rth ­
coming issue w ill contain a busi­
ness forecast.
The bulletin  is sent to approxi­
m ately 1900 people in and out of 
the  state: businessmen, cham bers 
of commerce, libraries, govern­
m ent agencies, schools, and busi­
ness fi?ms outside of th e  sta te  in -
Lodge Announces 
Limited Schedule 
For Thanksgiving
Meals w ill no t be  served in 
dorm itories or in th e  T reasure 
S tate room during  Thanksgiving 
vacation, Dr. L endal Kotschevar, 
director of Food Services, an ­
nounced yesterday.
The grill w ill rem ain  open for 
the  students who stay on campus 
bu t they  w ill have to  pay fo r the  
m eals they  select.
Brunch w ill be served from  9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. on Thanksgiving 
day and Thanksgiving d inner w ill 
be served from  5 to 6 p jn .
B reakfast w ill be served F r i ­
day, Saturday and Sunday from  
9 to 10 a.m . Lunch a  la  carte  
item s w ill be served from  12 to  
1 p.m.
B reakfast w ill be served Friday 
and Saturday from  9 to 10 p m ., 
a  la carte  lunch item s w ill be 
served from  12 to  1 .p.m., and din­
ner w ill be from  5 to 6 p.m.
D inner Sunday w ill be  served 
from  1 to 2 p.m. and w ill be  fol­
lowed la te r in  the  evening by a 
snack supper.
Professor Gets Money 
After Eight-Year Wait
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. OH— 
I t  took eight years to rectify  an 
error, bu t Prof. John W. Chandler 
of Williams College got h is $4.25 
back.
, Chandler recently  received a 
le tte r referring  to an  incident th a t 
occurred w hile he w as teaching a t 
W ake Forest (N.C.) College. The 
letter read:
“We have ju st received, from  a 
m an in  Arizona, of whom  w e 
know nothing, th e  book ‘High 
School Personnel W ork Today,* 
by Jan e  W arter. Since i t  appears 
from  our records th a t you had 
charged th is book in 1949, bu t 
la te r believed it  lost and repaid 
us, I am  enclosing a check for 
$4.25.”
FAIR ENOUGH
NORWALK, Conn. (IP) — Vin­
cent Calderone, 64, of Norwalk, 
had  a ready, explanation w hen 
police stopped him  for driving 
along a section of the  new  Con­
necticut T urnpike not y e t opened.
He said he was a  taxpayer and 
w anted to see how his m oney was 
being spent.
ENTERPRISING THIEF
ATLANTA (IP) — Police yester­
day sought an  enterprising thief 
who ran  into a hotel lobby, shout­
ed fire, and looted the  desk of 
$127.13 when the clerk ran  up ­
stairs to  check.
By JAMES McKAY 
Business and terested  in  m arketing  products in  
the  sta te  receive the  bulletin. 
Supplies Information 
The bureau  supplies inform a­
tion to business firm s th a t w rite  
asking for inform ation about some 
aspect of business conditions.
One of th e  long range projects 
being carried on by the  bureau  is 
a county income study fo r the 
period from  before the  w ar up  to 
the  present. The study w ill show 
the  incomes of the  areas and w ill 
indicate the  m arket potential of 
each area.
Edits Montana Almanac 
A  past pro ject of th e  bureau  has 
been th e  editing of the  M ontana 
Alm anac. The various depart­
m ents of the  U niversity cooper­
a ted  in compiling th e  inform ation 
and Dr. Shearer edited th e  publi­
cation.
A continuing project has been 
the  compiling of business indica­
tors, w hich are  used to  evaluate 
cu rren t business conditions and to  
m ake business forecasts.
Some of the  bureau  staff m em ­
bers and o ther faculty  m em bers 
a re  w orking w ith th e  S tate P lan ­
ning Board. The university  and 
the P lanning board w ill sponsor 
a  comm unity developm ent con­
ference in B utte  in January .
The bureau  works closely w ith  
the  P lanning Board, supplying it 
w ith  inform ation in answ er to in ­
quiries received by the  board.
Chessin Awarded 
$6,500 Grant 
For Virus Study
Dr. M eyer .Chessin, associate 
professor of botany, has received a 
$6,500 g ran t from  the  U.S. Public 
Health Service for research  on 
th e  physiology of p lan t v irus 
diseases.
In  explaining his research  pro ­
ject, Dr. Chessin said th a t some 
p lan t viruses produce character­
istic effects on the  grow th of th e ir 
host p lants. In  an  a ttem pt to 
gain a b e tte r understanding of 
th e  chem ical bases fo r such^symp- 
toms as stunting  of stem s and de­
form ation and p rem ature  fa ll of 
leaves, Dr. Chessin w ill tre a t in ­
fected plants w ith  a  varie ty  of 
n a tu ra lly  occurring grow th sub ­
stances. Experim ents a re  also 
planned using isolated p lan t or­
gans grown on m edia of controlled 
chemical composition, he  said.
Dr. Chessin is also in terested  in 
studying several k inds of in te r­
action betw een plants, viruses, 
and light. He hopes to  find  out 
m ore about th e  n a tu re  of u ltra ­
violet in ju ry  to v iruses by  com­
paring the  re la tive  effectiveness 
of highly resolved ligh t in  the  u l­
trav io let range in producing v irus 
inactivation.
As w ith  m any m icro-organism s 
and lower anim als, u ltrav io le t in ­
ju ry  to h igher p lan ts can also be 
overcome by m eans of visible 
l i g h t  (photoreactivation), Dr. 
Chessin said. He proposes to  de­
term ine w hether chloroplasts, the  
chlorophyll-containing bodies of 
p lan t cells, are  capable of being 
photoreactivated.
165 Foreign 
Scholarships 
Are Available
Scholarships for 165 A m ericans 
to study in  13 countries are  open 
fo r competition, according to the  
Institu te  of In terna tional Educa­
tion. Applications m ust be filed 
by  Jan . 15.
The aw ards a re  for one year 
beginning the  fa ll of 1958. The 
countries are  A ustria, Brazil, 
Cuba, D enm ark, France, Germ any, 
Iran , Israel, Italy , th e  N ether­
lands, Sweden, Sw itzerland, and 
th e  U nited Kingdom . The aw ards 
a re  financed by  foreign govern­
m ents, universities, and private  
organizations.
Persons applying for aw ards in 
Austria, Denm ark, G e r m a n y ,  
France, Italy , and th e  N etherlands 
m ay apply for a Fu lbrigh t trav e l 
g ran t to supplem ent the  scholar­
ship. The o ther scholarships do 
no t cover trave l expenses. A ppli­
cations for trav e l grants m ust be 
subm itted by Jan . 15.
Most of th e  scholarships are 
open to candidates in  languages 
and culture, fine and applied arts, 
sciences, social sciences, philoso­
phy, history  and theology.
R equirem ents are  U.S. citizen­
ship, a bachelor’s degree (appli­
cants in  the  field of m edicine m ust 
have an  M.D. degree), knowledge 
of th e  language of th e  country u n ­
less waived, a good academ ic 
record and good health . The age 
lim it is 35. The Cuban aw ard  and 
certain  French aw ards have the  
age lim it of 30. The age lim it for 
th e  N etherlands aw ards is 28.
In terested  persons should see 
the  cam pus Fulbright adviser, Dr. 
Gordon Castle.
H arvard Law Data 
Is Now Available
Students in terested  in applying 
fo r admission and scholarships to 
the  H arvard  L aw  School should 
contact Dean R obert Sullivan of 
the  MSU Law  School, Sullivan 
said yesterday.
Only students who can satisfy 
th e  admission requirem ents of 
H arvard  and who seek registration  
in the  entering  class are  eligible 
to apply.
The H arvard  Law  School N a­
tional Scholarships a re  offered to 
m aintain  and extend th e  national 
usefulness of th e  school by  reach ­
ing students of outstanding quality  
whose homes are  fa r  from  New 
England.
These aw ards are  given in  re ­
cognition of successful applicants’ 
qualifications, character, and ap ­
paren t prom ise. In  case of dem ­
onstrated  financial need, an  aw ard  
w ith  a m axim um  of $1,800 fo r the  
first academ ic y ear m ay be a l­
lowed.
Original aw ards of N ational 
Scholarships cover th e  f irs t aca­
demic year of law  study. For 
th e ir second and th ird  years, N a­
tional Scholars who m aintain  C 
or b e tte r academ ic standing will 
receive financial assistance as 
needed under the  H arvard  com­
prehensive F inancial A id Plan.
Should Recover ‘In Time*
WASHINGTON (IP)—A group of specialists reported last night 
that President Eisenhower suffered a brain artery blockage 
which they described as “mild and transitory.” The Presi­
dent’s own physicians had said earlier that the outlook for his 
“complete recovery within a reasonable period of time is excel­
lent.” They prescribed rest followed by “several weeks” of 
reduced activity. ------------------------- —-----—
The specialists, four neurologists 
recru ited  here  and in  New York, 
agreed w ith  th e  P residen t’s doc­
tors th a t  a  slight im pairm ent of 
speech w as th e  only resu lt of th e  
blockage, o r “occlusion,” of the  
blood vessel.
The specialists said th e  P resi­
d en t’s “reading, w riting  and re a ­
soning powers a re  no t affected.”
They said he  is “up  and about” 
and agreed w ith  his personal phy­
sicians th a t “hom e surroundings 
a re  considered preferab le  to the  
hospital for recovery.” A fter see­
ing him  yesterday, th e  neurolo­
gists said th e  P resident “is alert, 
h is sp irits a re  good, and he dis­
cussed w ith  in te rest and clarity  
recen t events.”
Speech Improved
His speech im pairm ent has im ­
proved in  the  past 24 hours “and 
ds now m anifested,” they  said, 
“only by a hesitancy in  saying 
certain  d ifficult words.”
In  New York, Dr. Irv ing  S. 
W right, past p residen t of the 
A m erican H eart Assn., transla ted  
th is as “a little  stroke.” He said 
i t  could have been caused by  the  
“ex trao rd inary  am ount of p res­
sure” under w hich th e  P residen t 
has been laboring.
Dr. Louis K atz of Chicago, also 
a past presiden t of th e  H eart Assn., 
called i t  “a  m inor episode.” He 
said even the  w ord “m ild” w as too 
strong.
The P residen t’s illness w as ten ­
tatively  diagnosed by h is doctors 
Monday, a few  hours a fte r he 
cam e doWn w ith  a  chill following 
a trip  to th e  a irpo rt to greet K ing 
M oham med V of Morocco. I t  was 
no t announced un til yesterday be­
cause, th e  W hite House explained, 
th e  physicians w anted  to be sure 
they  w ere right.
Repercussions
M eanwhile, th e  Presiden t’s ill­
ness w as having repercussions. 
The U nited S tates a lready has in ­
form ed NATO he w ill no t be  able 
to a ttend  th e  sum m it m eeting 
w hich had been scheduled fo r Dec. 
16-18 in  Paris.
His illness prom pted Sen. Styles 
fBridges (R-N .H .) to  u rge th a t 
Vice P residen t R ichard  M. N ixon 
tak e  over some of the  P residen t’s 
official duties, as he  has in  tim es 
past w hen th e  chief executive was 
ill.
B ut Nixon, who spent m ost of 
the  day a t  th e  W hite House, said 
th e  P residen t could “m ake d e ­
cisions” r ig h t now if necessary. 
N ixon said  he was confident “the  
P residen t w ill recover and w ill re ­
sum e th e  duties of his office.”
Congressmen of both parties ex ­
pressed  th e  p rayerfu l hope th a t 
th e  P residen t w ould quickly re ­
cover.
Get-Well Messages
G et w ell messages also poured 
in  from  w orld leaders including 
Pope P iu x  X II, B ritish  P rim e 
M inister H arold M acM illan and 
French  Prem ier Felix  G aillard.
And on the  New Y ork stock ex ­
change, stock values lost 5 billion 
dollars during  the  m arkets closing 
20 m inutes in  a dram atic dem on­
stra tion  of the  business comm un­
ity ’s confidence in  th e  President.
The four specialists confirm ing
6Foibles of Man? is Next Subject in W eekly Reading Program
“Foibles of M an” w ill be  the 
subject of th e  second weekly read ­
ing hour to be  presented by  the  
speech departm ent Dec. 5 a t 4 
p.m. in LA107, according to  Dr. 
Evelyn Seedorf Coope, director.
A ll those participating  in  the  
program  w ill be g raduate  stu ­
dents and speech m ajors.
“The weekly reading hour was 
initiated  to provide entertainm ent 
for students and faculty  of the 
speech departm ent and t h e i r  
friends,” Dr. Coope said. “I hesi­
ta te  to call i t  the  weekly reading 
hour because i t  implies th a t those 
who come may have to read  or
take p a rt in  some way, b u t th is is 
not true ,” she said.
The program s each w eek are 
p repared  by  students in  speech 
classes. However, students who 
wish to take p a r t should see Dr. 
Coope and a ttend rehearsals, 
w hich a re  held  every night from  
7 to 8 in LA101.
Partic ipan ts in  th e  program  be­
come m em bers of th e  R eaders’ 
Guild under the  direction of Dr. 
Coope. S tudents w ho participated 
in last w eek’s program , “H ungarian 
Freedom  Fighters,” a re  Connie 
Corette, W illiam Kuchkan,. Earl 
M orgenroth, Fred Selleck, Ken 
Cooper, John  Eddleman.
Jam es Johnson, R obert K ins­
m an, Patricia  McVey, Thomas 
Mills, W alter Nussbaum, Alvin 
Polanchek, G ary T renary, Francis 
Trescolt, and Noella Nichols.
The th ird  program  w ill be a 
presentation of “A Christm as 
Carol” by  Charles Dickens.
M embers of the  R eaders’ Guild 
w ill present a  Christm as program  
to th e  crippled children a t St. 
P atrick  Hospital on Dec. 8.
Program s w ill be continued 
throughout the academ ic year, Dr. 
Coope said, and occasionally fac­
u lty  m em bers also w ill appear on 
th e  programs, she said.
th e  W hite House report w ere  Dr. 
F rancis M. Forster, professor of 
neurology and dean of George­
tow n university  m edical school; 
Dr. Houston H. M erritt, professor 
of neurology of Columbia U niver­
sity  m edical school; Dr. Jam es F. 
Ham m ill, assistant professor of 
neurology a t  Columbia; and L t. 
Col. Roy E. C lausen Jr., chief of 
neurology a t W alter Reed.
In  confirm ing th e  diagnosis, 
they  reported  th a t “th ere  is no 
evidence of a cerebral hem orrhage 
or any serious lesion of th e  cere­
b ra l vessels.” They said th e  
P residen t’s “physical streng th  is 
norm al, and he is allow ed to be 
up  and about his hom e.”
No Heart Attack
To th is th e  W hite House added 
th a t “a ll attending physicians and 
consultants a re  agreed th a t the  
P residen t has no t had  another 
h e a rt a ttack  and th a t th e  present 
sym ptoms have no relationship  to 
his previous h eart a ttack” of Sept. 
24, 1955.
Associate W hite House P ress 
Secretary  Anne W heaton said th a t 
“up and about” m eant th e  P resi­
den t w as m oving around  on the  
second floor of th e  W hite House.
The P residen t’s physicians said 
th e  67-year-old chief executive 
“w ill requ ire  a period of re st and 
substantially  decreased activity  
estim ated a t several weeks.” They 
said th ere  w as no need fo r him  to 
go to  th e  hospital.
Infirmary Offers 
Flu, Polio Shots
MSU students m ay now  get 
A siatic flu  and polio vaccine shots 
from  th e  H ealth  Service. Asiatic 
flu  shots w ill cost '50 cents each 
and polio vaccine shots w ill cost 
$1 each.
Students m ay now pay fo r th e ir 
shots a t th e  H ealth  Service instead  
of a t th e  Business Office.
Dr. R obert W. Hansen, director 
of H ealth  Services, said free  Asian 
flu  shots w ill be given to  persons 
whose physical condition m akes 
them  susceptible to Asiatic flu  and 
its a fte r effects.
Persons allergic to eggs o r egg 
album en should not tak e  th e  flu 
shots because th e  serum  fo r the  
shots is cu ltured  in  eggs.
Three Speakers Slated 
In Lecture Program
The ASMSU visiting lecturers 
program  inaugurated  this year 
w ill bring  Russell Brines, M orris 
E rnst, and John  Mason B row n to 
th e  cam pus during  the  school year, 
according to present plans.
Brines, scheduled to. lec ture  a t 
the  U niversity  Jan . 14, is editor 
and m anager of the  Copely News 
Service and form er chief of the  
Japan-K orea  Associated P r e s s  
Bureau.
Ernst, a ttorney and w riter, is 
noted fo r his w ork in  th e  field of 
civil liberties. He w ill speak on 
M arch 4.
B row n’s ta lk  is slated for A pril 
15. The dram a critic and lecturer 
appeared a t MSU in 1952, w hen 
he delivered th e  commencement 
address.
Group Says Fraternities 
Generate Responsibility
AMHERST, Mass. (IP) — A com- 
m ittee studying .fraternities a t 
A m herst College has recom m end­
ed th a t they  continue on campus.
The comm ittee’s report said 
th a t although some undergradu ­
ates and faculty  m em bers favor 
th e  abolition of fra tern ities, the 
m ajority  of both groups w ould 
prefer retain ing  a social system 
sim ilar to  the  present one.
In  addition, it was found th a t 
most alum ni w ere in favor of the  
fraternities.
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o n d -c la s s  m a tte r  a t  M isso u la , M o n ta n a  u n d e r  A c t  o f  C o n g re ss , M arch  3, 
1879. S u b sc r ip tio n  r a te  $3.00 p e r  y e a r .
M em b er  o f  R o c k y  M o u n ta in  I n te r c o lle g ia te  P r e s s  A ssn . m
a n d  M o n ta n a  S ta te  P r e s s  A ssn .
Eugene O’Neill, Honored in Death, 
Lived a Life of Tragedy and Tears
Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
"Typical Mgwr̂ ACHgi? rtzo& im — w m e p about
ABILITY TO HOLD THElK ATTENTION FOP A WHOLE HOUP//  
Coffee Creek Housewife May Be First Sputnik Victim
COFFEE CREEK «P) —  Mrs. 
B lanche Urs of Coffee Creek m ay 
be the  first Am erican casualty of 
Russia’s orbiting Sputnik. A t 
least Mrs. U rs blam es Sputnik for 
he r broken shoulder.
She said she stepped outside her 
k itchen door to look fo r Sputnik 
Monday night. The satellite  w as ' 
scheduled to blaze across Mon­
tan a  skies about 5:25 p.m. Monday.
She lost he r balance w hile look­
ing up, fe ll from  the  porch and 
broke he r shoulder.
“I t  wouldn’t  have been w orth  
i t  even if  I ’d  seen th e  thing,” she 
said.
Cloudy skies obscured Sputnik 
from  Mrs. U rs and o ther view ers 
in  the  state.
A W O R D  I N
E B faH H B B m
Saturday I stopped in  on a m eet­
ing of the  M ontana Citizen’s Com­
m ittee fo r the  Schools a t th e  Mis­
soula County High School, since i t  
seemed th a t th is m ight be an  indi­
cation of how parents and teachers 
a re  thinking in regard to education 
and the  curriculum  in elem entary 
and secondary schools.
Looking back on th e  afternoon, 
I ’ve decided it  m ight be  considered 
both heartening and discouraging.
H eartening
I find th e  m eeting heartening 
since i t  indicates th a t parents—at 
least the  110 a t this conference— 
are  becoming concerned no t only 
about the  physical plants in  which 
th e ir youngsters a re  being educa­
ted, bu t about w ha t they  are  o r 
a re  not being taught.
B ut th en  there  a re  the  discour­
aging elem ents. One came during 
the  opening speech by C. R. A n­
derson, Helena school superinten­
dent, who said, “from  th e  begin­
ning I could not get too excited 
by  Sputnik. I  don’t believe we 
are  behind in  intelligence.” 
Teacher’s Viewpoint
D uring one of th e  buzz group 
discussions, I asked a Missoula 
high school English teacher if i t  . 
m ight not be wise to m ake the  
high school studies a  little  m ore 
m eaty. H er reply.seem ed to indi­
cate that, in her opinion, the  stu ­
dents a t this level a ren ’t  capable 
of understanding m uch m ore th an  
the  w atered, expurgated text-book 
versions of “lite ra tu re” w hich I
By VERNE A. PEYSER
“T hat th ing  can get along up 
there  w ithout m e from now on,” 
Mrs. Urs emphasized.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
IS  SCHEDULED FOR DEC. 8 
MSU’s 21st annual C hristm as 
Concert w ill be presented Dec. 8 
a t 8:15 p .m .' in the  University 
Theater, according to Joseph A. 
Musselman, choral director. The 
program  is open to th e  public.
The Jubileers, U niversity choir, 
and the  Choral Union w ill pe r­
form  a  varie ty  of Christm as songs, 
including some sacred music.
The first C hristm as concert was 
held in 1937 w hen DeLoss Sm ith 
was dean of the  m usic school. I t  
has been held every year since.
T E D  H U L B E R T
w as subjected to during high 
school years. Throughout th e  dis­
cussion, th e  emphasis was on 
bringing the  curriculum  to  the  
level of the  student w ith  th e  low­
est I. Q.
A t least several paren ts insisted 
during discussion th a t if  their 
children a ren ’t  in terested in  m athe­
matics, science or any o ther area 
of study, they  shouldn’t  be forced 
to take these courses, bu t should 
be allowed to follow th e ir “in te r­
ests.” They seem to have fo r­
gotten th a t students (even college 
students) a re  usually interested in  
those things they  understand, and 
less in terested  in som ething which 
is unfam iliar.
Tale of Twelve Cities?
A nd then  there  w as the  m other 
—sincere though she m ay have 
been—•‘who w ondered w hy her 
child and others should be forced 
to read  “The Tale of Twelve 
Cities.” (Som ewhere along the 
way, ten  cities seem to have been 
m isplaced.)
In  short, the  group w as a ttem pt­
ing to reach conclusions about 
som ething on w hich m any p a the ti­
cally lacked understanding and in ­
form ation.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Four years 
ago today death took one of the  
greatest of the  Am erican play ­
wrights. I t  w as on th is date in 
1953 Eugene O’Neill succumbed 
to Parkinson’s disease.
Next w eek the  M ontana Mas­
quers w ill present O’Neill’s Pu lit­
zer Prize w inning play “Beyond 
the  Horizon.”
The most talked about play ­
w righ t today is a  m an who died 
four years ago. Eugene O’Neill, 
dean of Am erican dram atists, 
never during his prize-w inning 
lifetime, caused a  fuss to compare 
w ith the  present uproar.
O’Neill’s cu rren t B r o a d w a y  
sm ash was the  firs t of his plays 
released since his death. The 
play, “Long Day’s Journey  into 
Night,” has taken every m ajor 
aw ard, including th e  Pu litzer 
Prize last May 6, as the  season’s 
best.
O’Neill, often considered the  
m ost prolific of the  m odern play ­
wrights, was no stranger to the  
Pu litzer Prize. This y ear’s p o st­
hum ous aw ard  w as his fourth. In 
1920 he won it  for “Beyond the  
Horizon,” in 1922 fo r “Anna 
C hristie” and in 1928 for “Strange 
In terlude.”' O’Neill is th e  th ird  
person to become a  four tim e w in­
ne r of the coveted aw ard.
In  1936 he won the  Nobel Prize 
in L iteratu re. W hile no specific 
w ork w as cited, th e  d ram atis t be ­
lieved his play “M ourning Be­
comes E lectra” was the  chief fac­
to r in w inning the  Nobel Prize. 
T hat play  is a  trilogy including 
“Homecoming,” “The H unted” and 
“The H aunted.”
“A Touch of The Poet,” the  
second previously undisclosed 
dram a to emerge from  th e  estate 
archives, can be expected on 
Broadw ay n ex t season. Stock­
holm  has a lready seen it  on stage 
and the  Yale U niversity Press has 
recently  published it  in book form.
O’Neill ra rely  w ent to th e  th e ­
ater, fo r as he  often said: “I can 
alw ays do a  be tte r production in 
m y m ind.” He was not even in ­
terested  in seeing his own plays. 
A fter w orking through rehearsals 
he  could th ink  of nothing b u t m e­
chanics w hen he viewed th e  fin ­
ished product.
Took His M aterial From  Life
He took his m ateria l w here he 
could find it. He heard  a  story 
about a  silver bu lle t from  a c ir­
cus m an and it  becam e th e  them e 
of “The Em peror Jones.” He lived 
aw hile in a  New York w aterfron t 
dum p. This becam e th e  setting 
for an  act in  “A nna Christie.”
He w rote about life as h e  saw  it. 
He w rote about life w ithout g la­
m our, w ithout the  beau ty  so often 
falsely portrayed. He once said, 
“I don’t  love life because it’s p re t-
T h e  ASMSU 
Word f o r  th e  Week
By TEMPEE BROWN
Our comm ittee system  is de­
signed to organize and stim ulate 
in terest in th e  various activities 
of ASMSU. To prom ote campus 
awareness of committee activities, 
each comm ittee w ill m ake a re ­
port to C entral Board a t least once 
a  m onth. These reports a t Cen­
tra l Board w ill be re tu rn ed  to the 
living groups, w here the  individ­
uals m ay personally discuss the 
workings of the  committees. Any 
committee mem ber, by regu lar 
and in terested participation m ay 
take an active p a rt in th e  planning 
of activities.
This year, in order to be tte r co­
ordinate the  functions of re la ted  
ASMSU committees, a ll commit­
tees w ill be included in  one of four 
boards. These boards a re  to be 
student government, student af­
fairs, in ternational affairs, and 
educational affairs.
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE 
Location—Lodge Bldg.
U niversity & A rthu r 
STORE HOURS
W eek days 8:30-5 p jn .  —  Saturday 9-12 p.m.
ty. Prettiness is only clothes- 
deep. 1 am  a tru e r lover th an  
that. I love i t  naked. T here is 
beauty to m e even in  its ugliness.”
O’Neill was b om  Oct. 16, 1888 
in  New York’s old Cadillac Hotel, 
the  son of a  m atinee idol of the  
day, Jam es O’Neill. W here he  was 
born  is now  the  center of the  
Times Square th ea ter district. He 
attended Princeton fo r one year 
and la te r was a student in  P ro ­
fessor George Pierce B aker’s fa ­
mous class in  playw riting  a t 
H arvard.
Life a  Tragedy
O’Neill’s life itself w as a  t ra ­
gedy. His unhappy boyhood is 
portrayed in  “Long D ay’s Jo u r­
ney.” He was th ree  tim es m ar­
ried  and twice divorced- His son 
comm itted suicide. O’Neill dis­
owned his daughter who eloped 
w ith m ovie comedian Charlie 
Chaplin. She was 18, he 54.
Eugene O’Neill, who m ay well 
go down as the  greatest of the  20th 
century dram atists, died Nov. 27, 
1953.
One thing is certain . R egard­
less of how long th is curren t out­
burst of attention  lasts, the  lim e­
light w ill blaze again on O’Neill 
in f978. According to his will, 
th a t is when th e  ban on his pe r­
sonal papers w ill end, and m ore of 
his personal life w ill be unveiled.
Leaves Cancelled 
For Jordan Army
AMMAN, Jo rdan  (IP) — Jordan  
announced yesterday th a t all 
leaves had been cancelled for 
Jordan ian  arm y and Saudi A ra ­
bian supporting troops in  th e  face 
of m ounting tension along th e  
Israeli-Jordan  border.
Foreign M inister Sam ir R ifai 
told a news conference th a t both 
the  Jordan ian  and Saudi forces 
w ere “standing by.” He said all 
the  Saudi A rabian troops, station­
ed here  since th e  Suez crisis, 
w ere under the  command of King 
Hussein.
The Jordanian  foreign m inister 
m ade his statem ent am id grow­
ing tension on both sides of the  
. Israeli-Jordan  border.
JafDioMa 
BDC&
Now! WILMA
in CmemaScope 
An Avon Production
—  Starting  — 
Thanksgiving. Day
and continuing 
th ru  Sunday 
a t  the
Roxy Theatre
a GIANT
AMONG COMEDIES!
“T h e  ta s t ie s t  
f ilm  m o rse l  
o f  th e  y e a r  
. . . CU E
"ONE OP 
THE 
FUNNIEST 
IN TEARS!”
A MUST!”
-Irm e T M rw , N. Y fo tr
DELIGHTFUL!”
-Kota Com.ron, Daily N m
"HEART­
WARMING 
AND 
ENJOYABLE!”
SH O W S C O N T IN U O U S  
fr o m  1:00 p a n .  
T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y !!!
S h o w s  ________  7:00 &  9:15 p m .
F r id a y  •  S a tu r d a y  * S u n d a y  
S tu d e n ts  75c -  -  -  A d u lts  90c
]SJOW, For T hree Years A 
New and Experim ental 
K ind Of Photography
Has Been Presented 
To The S tudent Body 
Of M. S. U.
The Continued Grow th
Of This Photography 
Owes Its  Progress
To The Inquiring  Minds 
Of Those M any Students. 
T hank You.
Photography By Lee Nye
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Turkey and Practice Top Items on Grizzlies’ Holiday Agenda
The U tah Redskins can w rap 
up  the  Skyline Conference foot­
ball crown 'Thanksgiving day by 
beating U tah State. A  surprise 
loss by U tah could pu t second 
place BYU into a good position 
to  grab the  title. U tah has a  re ­
cord of 4-1 and BYU a record of 
4-1-1.
BYU tightened its hold on se­
cond place by  downing Colorado 
S tate 26-9. The Cougars play 
New Mexico Saturday.
D enver and W yoming tangle on 
Thanksgiving and th e  w inner 
w ould have a possible chance a t 
th e  crown should U tah lose. D en­
ver has a  4-2 Skyline record.
These final games of th e  1957 
season also w ill produce the  w in ­
ners in the  statistics departm ent 
of the  Skyline Conference.
U tah S ta te’s Overton Curtis 
leads the point m akers w ith  63. 
In  second spot is M errill Douglas 
of U tah. U tah’s Lee Grosscup 
should w in the  passing cham pion­
ship. He has 86 completions for 
1327 yards, com pared w ith  84 
completions and 1083 yards fo r 
runnerup  Bob W inters of U tah 
State.
The U tah-U tah S ta te  game w ill 
also produce th is year’s conference 
pass catching champion. U tah’s
INS Puts Penning 
On Second Tearn
Stu  Vaughan leads w ith  727 yards 
gained on 49 receptions. He is 
challenged by Aggie G ary Kapp 
w ith  41 passes caught fo r 593 
yards.
A m erica’s tallest basketball 
p layer is Je a n  C laude LeFebvre, 
a  7-foot 3% inch g iant from  Paris. 
He is playing fo r Gonzaga U ni­
versity  and is said to be rapid ly  
m astering “le  dunk and zee hook.”
“LeFebvre is rem arkably  agile 
for his 275 pounds,” Anderson 
said. He w ould probably be even 
m ore nim ble if he could find some 
size 19 shoes. He has been prac ­
ticing in size 17 shoes u n til a 
special order is received. A nder­
son th inks the  Frenchm an’s m ere 
presence in  the  key  w ill help his 
team m ates bu t figures he w ill 
score enough to be  a  real th reat.
Coach Frosty  Cox w ill p u t his 
Grizzly cagers through daily prac ­
tice sessions during  th e  T hanks­
giving holiday in  preparation  for 
th e  season opener in  Moscow, 
Idaho, M onday night.
The Grizzlies p lay  W ashington 
S ta te  Tuesday evening a t P u ll­
m an before re tu rn in g  home. The 
hom e season w ill open a t  the  
Field House Dec. 7 w hen the  
Grizzlies host Coloradtx U niver­
sity.
Coach Cox has no t decided on 
his 12-m an traveling  squad yet 
and is w orking th is w eek on im ­
proving a ll phases of th e  team ’s 
playing.
Russ Sheriff is expected to r e ­
cover from  a knee in ju ry  in  tim e 
for the  Idaho game.
A t Idaho the  Grizzlies w ill m eet 
a Vandal squad w hich finished 
seventh in  the  PCC last y ear and 
did not lose a  m an to graduation. 
Vandal Coach H arlan  Hodges has
11 re tu rn ing  letterm en headed by 
guard  G ary Simmons and 6-7 fo r­
w ard  J im  Branom . Idaho plays 
a t M ontana Dec. 9.
The W ashington S ta te  Cougars 
had an  18-18 record last y ear and 
tied  Idaho for seventh place in 
the  PCC. Despite the  loss of L ar­
r y  Beck, Cougar Coach Jack  Frie l 
expects to  have a stronger club 
th is year. “T here w on’t  be  a 
s ta r  on the  team , apparently ,” 
says Friel. “B ut w e’ll have b a l­
ance and can score from  any place 
on the  floor.”
Coach Cox said th a t he  expected 
a  very  close Skyline Conference 
race th is season and thought the  
fans w ould see some exciting bas­
ketball. He w ould not predict 
how the  Grizzlies w ould finish bu t 
said, “We w ill tak e  th e  games 
one a t a  tim e and do th e  best we 
can.”
Cox told th e  M issoula Lions 
Club M onday evening th a t  h e  ex ­
pects center Russ Sheriff to  de­
velop into one of th e  outstanding 
players in th e  conference this 
year. He also said he  expects 
D arroll Dunham , H al Erickson, 
Clancy W aters and J im  Pow ell to 
show up well. Besides these v e t­
erans, a good group of sophomores 
headed by  Dan Balko, J im  Owens 
and Hugh Franson and transfers 
M arvin Suttles and D ave Shelby 
w ill see a  lo t of action.
EAT THANKSGIVING DINNER 
At Happy Henry’s
In The Palace Hotel
Turkey, Steak, Chicken or 
Seafood Dinners
The finest food and most courteous service 
WELCOMES YOU! .
JOHN R, DAILY, INC.
115-117 West Front
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET 
HIGH QUALITY
Meat, Meat Products And 
Poultry For Your
Thanksgiving Dinner
Stan Penning, standout Grizzly 
guard, has been nam ed to the 
second team  of th e  In ternational 
News Service 1957 A ll-A m erican 
football team . The 6-1, 200-pound 
ju n io r was earlier chosen to the  
f irs t team  of th e  INS A ll-Skyline 
■team.
STAN RENNING
The top Skyline guard  also re ­
ceived honorable m ention in  bal­
loting for th e  U nited P ress A ll- 
A m erican team .
Penning gained recognition as 
a  Grizzly linebacker last year 
a n d  became a  good offensive 
blocker th is year. He was chosen 
outstanding linem an in  eight of 
th e  Grizzlies’ games th is year. 
No vote w as taken  in  the  o ther 
Same.
K E E P  A L E R T  F O R  A  
B E T T E R  P O I N T  A V E R A G E !
Don't lee-'that "drowsy feel­
ing" cramp your style in class 
. . .  or when you’re "hitting 
the books”. Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you’ll be your normal best... 
wide awAe . . . alert! You* 
doctor will tell you—NoDoz 
A wakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy!
35 billets 
b  hand; tin 
t»c
Henry VIII, Cleo, 
Sir Walter, Marie 
Napoleon. . . .  1
Today, all 
would save their 
pennies by
patronizing
KAIMIN
ADVERTISERS
Why don’t you, too?!
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Nursery school children blow bubbles — a typical morning ac­
tivity. They are snug in a new location which permits pre-school 
activities to continue in full swing while Hellgate blasts blow outside.
Two little girls play “grown-up.” The nursery school was estab­
lished in 1935 by Professor Emeritus Helen Gleason, former chairman 
of Home Economics. Montanans who attended MSU nursery now 
have toddlers of their own.
Children learn to play together in large groups. Organized edu­
cation of children this young outside their own homes is thus far 
largely an untried idea in Montana, and its feasibility and merit have 
yet to be proven to many Montana families.
The people who are responsible for the operation of the nursery 
school and kindergarten, and for the program of education for family 
living, welcome inquiries from families. Pictured left to right are 
Zoe Barthelmess, assistant teacher for nursery and kindergarten; 
Artie Dawes, head teacher of the kindergarten; and Loma Paine, 
head teacher for the nursery.
One Lab Here 
Makes Studies 
Of Child Play
V
By ANNE THOMAS
“MSU’s laboratories include fa­
cilities far removed from the mi­
croscopes, retorts and galvano­
meters which the word ‘labora­
tory’ usually calls to mind,” said 
Bruce Brown, director of the MSU 
nursery school and kindergarten. 
“There is one laboratory in the 
University whose equipment in­
cludes tricycles, rhythm instru­
ments, fingerpaints, and doll fur­
niture.”
The nursery school was estab­
lished on campus in 1935 as a lab 
for home economics majors to 
study the development and be­
havior of children. This fall, 
however, the nursery school and 
kindergarten were moved from 
their old quarters in the tempor­
ary buildings behind Main Hall, 
to their new quarters in the base­
ment of the Women’s Center.
New Quarters
The new quarters consist of an 
area of about 4,000 square feet 
indoors^ lighted by picture win­
dows and wall-to-wall fluorescent 
fixtures. For the more pleasant 
months, there will be a fenced 
play yard with swings, jungle 
gym, sandbox, and a miniature 
asphalt-paved road for realistic 
trike-riding.
“Home economics at MSU is a 
liberal arts subject,” Brown said. 
“Beyond training its majors to 
enter careers as professional home 
economists the department is un­
dertaking, in co-operation with 
other departments, to offer the 
broader ranks of University men 
and women educational prepara­
tion for the lives as husbands and 
wives and parents which they are 
almost unanimously anticipating 
in the near future.”
Classroom and Lab
In the classroom students get 
information about children’s be­
havior and development which so­
cial and psychological scientists 
are gathering, he said. In the lab 
these students can test their 
knowledge and apply it.
A second purpose which is im­
portant in the work of MSU’s 
nursery school is the stimulation 
of public interest in nursery school 
and kindergarten education in 
Montana and the demonstration of 
those values which properly 
planned experiences can have for 
the child between three and six 
years of age, Brown said.
Head teacher of the kindergar­
ten is Artie Dawes who has been 
at the University since 1953. 
Head teacher for the nursery 
school is Loma Paine, a graduate 
of Colorado University, who is 
working for a master’s degree in 
child development and nursery 
education. Mrs. Zoe Barthelmess, 
a graduate of the University, is 
assistant teacher in both nursery 
and kindergarten.
| PATRONIZE YOUR 
j » ADVERTISERS •
M u sic a l N a t iv ity  S e ts  
C H R IST M A S C A R D S  
Im p o rts  o f  B ra ss , 
C op p er, E n g lish  B on e-
W ee G ifte  Shoppe
A c r o ss  fro m  O ld  H ig h  S c h o o l
Don R. Anderson ’39
Farmers Insurance Group 
209 Stevens St.—Ph. 3-3113 
Save Money On
Auto —  Fire —  Life
String Quartet to Play 
At Chamber Music Series
The Montana String Quartet 
will be featured in the University 
Chamber Music Series Dec. 3 at 
8:15 p.m. in the Music School 
Auditorium, according to Eugene 
Andrie, professor of music.
The program will include selec­
tions by Mozart, Milhaund, and 
Beethoven. The quartet is com­
posed of Eugene Andrie and Gor­
don Childs, violin; Eugene Weigel, 
viola; and Florence Reynolds, 
cello.
Good Reading at Rudy’s
15 x 3 — New Directions’ 
Hadrian’s Memoirs—Anchor 
The Splendid Century—rAnchor 
Italian Painters of the Renaissance 
—Berenson
RUDY’S NEWS
329 N. Higgins
Thelma Stubblefield, one of 12 home ec majors who assist regular 
teachers, “discusses” project with child. This laboratory work with 
groups of young children is coordinated with home economics courses 
and is related to other course work in sociology and psychology.
Children wash before “10 o’clock break” of juice and crackers. 
The purpose of the preschool is not to replace or substitute for 
family life but to offer families richer resources for group living. 
The nursery school offers the child space and equipment which few 
homes could provide.
K a im in  P h o to s  b y  L a r r y  D a v id
CLASSIFIED ADS
L O S T : l ig h t  b r o w n  w a lle t .  L e e  A r -
n o ld , 9-2246._________________________ 31c
W A N T E D : R id e r s  to  P o r t la n d  o v e r  
T h a n k s g iv in g  h o lid a y s . P h o n e  9-2561
a f te r  5 p .m ._____________________________
W A N T E D : T y p in g . M rs. M a rjo r ie
H en r ik se n . 9-0318.__________________ 31c
F O R  S A L E : 30-40 K ra g  c u s to m  o il  
f in is h  s to c k . P e e p  s ig h t , s l in g
s w iv e ls .  S e e  a t  320 S . 6 th  E .______ 31c
F O R  S A L E : B e a u t i fu l  r e lig io u s  m a ste r -
gi e c e  C h ris tm a s  c a r d s . 24 fo r  $1.00.r a ig  225._____________________________35c
TO  S U B L E T : W in te r  q u a r te r . A ttr a c ­
t iv e  2 -b r . s tr ip . A u to , w a s h e r , n e w  
r a n g e , n a tu r a l g a s . 9-8860 b e fo re
M o n d a y ..__________________ .__________ 3tc
FO R  R E N T : 2 -b e d r o o m  h o u s e  tra iler .  
$25 p e r  m o n th . C a n  b e  m o v e d  to  
o th e r  lo c a t io n . C o n ta c t  T o m  A n k e -  
te l ls ,  17 F e r g u s , U n iv . h o u s in g . 31c
Everyone knows
when you think of clothes 
it’s ANGELO’S . . .
“For that slack-sweater combination”
Sigma Chi Sweetheart Polly Hodges helps Ron 
Rock select his slack and sweather combination 
from ANGELOS. Any choice is a wise choice 
when it comes from ANGELOS wide assort­
ment of slacks and.sweaters. Available in the 
best colors and styles.
JUST ARRIVED! A new shipment of Ivy League 
polished cottons ($4.95) and an all new long 
sleeve cardigan sweater ($10.95).
Come in today and see the latest at ANGELOS.
HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY
HERTZ
RENT-A-TRUCK
RENT-A-CAR
DRIV-UR-SELF 
Call Hertz 
6-6644
Florence Hotel Bldg.
